Order of Business #7 -- Second Reading

1) HB 660 CC Krautter, J adopt
Create Mobile Crisis Unit Grant Program

2) SB 247 FC Cohenour, J adopt
Revise FWP authority for instream flows

3) HB 715 FC Jones, L adopt
Generally revise laws related to state finance and provide for fiscal studies

4) HB 2 SA Ballance, N concur-packet 4/17
General Appropriations Act

5) SB 201 FC Ankney, D adopt
Revise requirements to hold a mining permit

Order of Business #8 -- Third Reading

1) HB 8 SA Keane, J 3/4 of Each House
Renewable Resource Bonds & Loans

2) HB 433 CC Moore, F
Generally revise laws related to provision of data to the legislative branch

3) HJ 35 SA Redfield, A
Interim study of state and local tax policy

4) HJ 66 Moore, F
Provide for study resolution on supplemental appropriations

5) SB 32 CC Sesso, J
Create stream gauge oversight work group

6) SB 346 CC Fitzpatrick, S
Generally revise motor vehicle laws

7) SJ 20 Welborn, J
Interim study of wilderness study areas

8) SJ 22 Brown, D
Provide for interim study of chloride-based de-icers

9) SJ 24 Brown, D
Interim study of lodging facility use tax
Order of Business #8 -- Third Reading

10 ) SJ 28     Sands, D     Study of traffic safety laws
11 ) SJ 30     Cohenour, J   Interim study on fish and wildlife data
12 ) SJ 32     Bogner, K     Joint resolution for Honor and Remember Medallion